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. Thought for' the "week: ..The ,onl, di/lerence between a ru~ tlnd tI g..aJle;s their'dimens;;,m.- Etlen GltIsgow.

Vlres-" a -- ret-In veen-s-~ rov.----"--~-In ··HOIor .• f~"·~60····Hom&=(omilg-Qu.. n
Annually, the EsquIres plant a tree in Queen's Grove in honor- of
the year's Horneeoming queen. Last Tuesday the club planted a new
addition la the grove, this time a budding Thundercloud plumJree,
in honor- of MisIl Judy Nelson, 1960' Homecoming queen,
a"'The
tree is expected to grow to 20 or 30 feet and will bloom in
the Spring.,
~
There are between eight to 10 trees now; however, some of the
trees died throughout the years, "That soU isn't very good o\'er 'there,"
explained Charlie Wilmx, \,ice.1

~~~i:,~,1ll

of the dub.

I~Jle-SymCro;:~Ay~:~
-~'--~~

"Jt'stoo

Few people are aware that the
Queen's Grove exists.
None of
the Esquires were exactly sure of
where the grove was located. In
f I lhe only person who seemed
I~c
was Mr. Frank Carr,
photographl.'r for BJC. Aflt'r several false starts, one due 10 rain,
one due to the lack of information
concerning the location, the Esquires finally planted the tradltianal tree. ~

~
. About 400 persons attended the
concert of the BJC· Community
s)'l11phony orchestra last ~ednesday night in the music aUditoriwn.
It was the third in lhegroup'S
25th anniversary ;year.
Tho~
Hutebmgs, an Idahoborn. pianist. was ~est artist. He
played a Mozart PlllDO concerto.
A composition written by Wll.
llam Schlnk. a Boise publ1e school
system musle teacher; was pre"Ie grove 15 north of the Health sented by the orchestra. He dlcenter, betw~n the bUilding and rocted the orchestra
during its
lhl.' rh'er ruad,
presentation.
Schlnk
eaIls
the

know

.

:\"f. ,{~~,~. ;

t,...., blolq cwnt!d alk'r IIM!=" .. uJalmfd
CM FAquJrt'tI plaIab'd lJIe t""" lut 1'UNdAy,
:u..8rtdto. CharI'" \\1kox and MlJuI Uad,trvm.
..

Pfttt)' ._
JUlly N,.hon, 1160 B~
l"kturt!d 1lft""oIua Campbf'll, .I,.,.". MC'OlII,
"YAqui... Itrl," LIDda Ila"''' Ioob OIL..
'

--_··_--~-_~~~-::.":':-~C-"~_-_.::=_=---"__

Around the World
B)'

1"'''0 8.,....)· an~
(''Taos 0.' nit:

Wr.t:K

rl' Unndekuir, nt'w INI!lt'r
Orknlul Ilru\'lncl', whn hl\.ll
I ,\ntolne Glztongll, will nol
x w('('k_. Uandt'kulc! ,,'III
a~n exile N'KImt' until Ihl!
IZhne coll,ll11llC."ll
or Gil~nI:O'.
n Ix- fllrct'd out or SllUllt')'·
It Ill .. our !IN'dlctionthnt
kUle will t'lther bI.! killed (Ir
I N'lIlltn within .Ix \\~Iu,

LaIT)'

"an 110m

Cnlon II ill onl)' II qUl'i'lion of
lim(' Ix-fort' II IWl'rlllk('s Ihl' U,S,
In I~r (,llpilll production, or meat.
,11e tlllUl'ment WIU nmdt' In a
'l)('l'Ch 10 n m~tlng of Siberian
ngrlculturlll
h.'lIde\"ll at Novasl·
\'Ink.·
MOIU: r..'nCIr.NCY

1'N'llldcnt

Kennedy

wllX'd out

17 Inll'Nlepartm('nlnl
commlltc,·(~
hut w~k,
"11,11 l'I!(1Ortedly wtll
fIllVI.' $.101;:17!; 0 )'('or and wUl
o TF..lIWR
IlhttnllN' of rnpl', pllloJ;e and "clarity \lnd pInpoint I.'xt'CUlh'l.'reollon or nUI\I by COngoll"llt! 1I)()ftIlbUily 'nnd conaolldnte gO\'·
In ",bel KI\'U J)TO\'lne<' I.'rnmt'ntnl dUlleos In il number of
dNoill'll Monday In N'(1Ortll Important nrt'lUl. It wlJl also free
It Ihe! U.N, Thl.' \'lcHms 32 (1('OI111' ror other dutn-.,
\
while! m~slonnrll.'ll. bUlilncu NA&"lEIt ENDANGERED
nil nunll, Four hundred In·
S)'t'lan RUlhorlllt'll unco\'('red n
mbol 1I't)(){lIInrt' on Ihelr "Jonlnn • mull.'r - minded pIof' Ii)
the C()JlItO, Indln h~ \'01· Iluaulnote Prelldl.'llt Gllmlll Abdel
Arab Itt'lK'r\'Ie<"10 Iht'U.N. latk Nauer otthl!Uiiltea
pubUc during hlJreC<'nt vlllit to
Syria: "1(1 pa~ra &/lId Ihl'Cl! mton
ATION AID
lendl.'l'S of Ihl.' Roman C41h· had bet'n orN'lIll!d, nnd quo led one
. rllrch)' hR\'1!nnnounCt'd Ihey tts fIllyinll, "We wt're Instructed lo
when the
19ht Prcllldcnt K('nnl'lly, a throw IlOmbA at Na~r
Ic. on till! luue or rt'deral CTO\\'dsopplouded hlJ lIpt.'CChIn thl!
lownof
Suwelda,"
As It wal,
church Ichooll,
Idellt K('nnedy hnl stilted NalSt'r did ,not mnke It to Suo
theConlltitutlon
clellrly pro- weldn,
1I0NESTY ItAY8
aid to parochial lIc:hooll,"
Thl! unemployed Nell1'O handy·
bishop Karl J. Alter of CIIlI, ns .pokC!lman tor the man who plckt'd tip and returnt'd
lie Itand, saki, "We hold It $240,000 lut week hu been orRtrlctly' within the froml!- tered a job with Drlnk'l, Inc, lU\d
of the COl\llltutloll that long- a lIcholllrshlp coV(!rlni tuUloll htr
low-Interett loal\l to privatI! hi' 16·Yl!or-old Ion.
llotlll could be part of' th"
nld progrnm,"
CompAny ext'CUlive to Junior oxt IJ your opinion? '
ecmUvea: ..~:.. ' , and when Mr.
OVIlI:T OAIN
Dill .. ', lOll ,'\arta working here
Communlat troop' In LaOi tomorrow he'JI 110\'. no lpedal
thl!lr bligHt victory 1111«1 prlYlle/ilelor authority. Treat him
whon thoy lIovered tho JUlt III you WCluldanyalle 01.. who
highway link btt\WOn the Will - due to take over tho whole
lalrllt1vo capltalof,V1enUel'\8 bualneuJn
8 ~or
two."
o· ~al
capital of Luana
g, ..
'Houa.wlt. In .uperm.l'ktt:
Ul'm
MIDAT'IM VUR
. 101'1')',1 can't remem,btl' tho ~rand
lel' KruahC!hev wu quoted -but I oaR :hunta'tw
bahI of
k u auurln,thtSoVltt
thtoommtrclal."
'
'.
,
.. '.
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.
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Baldwin Appointed
Editor of "Coyote"
Caroll' Daldwin. 1ll.~1)'l'ar'll ed·
ltor of Ihe Roundup. wOlIO r«t'IltIy
njll)(,)lnIl'Il ('(Blor. In _chief of the
Collt"gl' of Idaho C.o)'oll', Upon
graduallon, frum C of I Carolt'
pJan." 10 work ror Il rn.'tSter·, de·
gret! in journalism
al the Unl\'er.
aft)' of Calltornln or Slanfoni unl\TrlIlly, She abo plans 10 go Inlo
ellher journnllsm or teaching,
~_

r Wendt to Speak

'D'

At March Assem bl y
•

Weibye Notes Progress On
World University-Fund
Be\'t'rly Wt'lb)'e, chainnan of
thl.' World Unh'el"Slty service fund
dni-e. reported conlrlbUtions totaling $96.84 rollected to date for
the fund.
, "nlis dc)('S ntl fulfill our goal
of $I;)(), how('\'er," noled Miss
Wl.'ib)'(', "so Wl.'113;"el.'XIt'ndl'l1"the
drive into March,"
The rnolll.')' comes from \1U'ious
collt>h't' clubs in an effort to help
IIludents In'ali countries, through
l.he scn'le<', to go 10 school. Here
01 BJC Ihe Goldl.'ll Z's are in
charge or Ihe drl\-e,
"Many clubs ha\'(' not contacted
thl.'Goldl.'n Z's yt'l and we would
like to heDr from thl.'m," Miss
Welbye 5Il1d,

piece simply Symphony. No. L
Mr. John Best, a BJC faculty
member, wielded the baton for the
concert.

AAUP Has Busy YedT
College faculties ha\'e associations too: and BJC's chapter of
the American A5s0ciatlon of Unl\'t'rsity
has been a busy
one,
The AAUP
If is an influen·
tial national organization, open to
teacberll and resea.rt:h workers on
faculties of accredited collega and
univerllities. Its.p~
is to safe-·
guard and impro\'e their status'
and to 5tUdy things of interest in
thl! academic world.
Offlcerll of the chapter include
Dr, Donald Ollee. president; Dr,
Dan Bonnell, vice-president;
Mr.

Prof:\:

(Continued

.

~

~

Speaker III the aSS('mbl)' Frida)',
March 24. at 9:30 a.m, will bI.! Dr,
('.ern'" Wendt,
Dr, Wendt
wu
fOMm!rly a

~
teacher at Wee IlUtI~u.te_in Houston and at P¥!nnsyl\'anla Statl!
Unl\Trsity.
He has dCVoIt'd the
, (Continued on page (1)
Thf! RC\'l!l't'nd AIIIUn BUR'll"
mlnIater 01 tilt! Oollllltlr MethocI.Iat churM. u1U 1M! PM' mill·

later "for devOtional

.. 1'\'kleIo

. March.t.

Weslll,)'1Ulclub, with
Dob ScbJnk..
pl'tllldent. II
lponaodV tJuI .nice.
The R41,vend \Valter Luttman of st.· Paul.. Lu"",NIl
'M1I8ourt 8)'110. oIIul'tlh In ......
will
mInI.ter .' •
IptICl1aJ de\'OUo"aa
Marcla· ... Mol'DIq 01
wi"

IM!.....'

_"'On

be tIhol'tetMld. for tho
"
'denomlaaUOUlLea_ IeI'\'Ioe

brUle .. ...,.. ...
OouadLM'r.o. OrUft
U
.pOntO....

.............. ·
the~~

"',

·Uklfol'

DUCHESS DAZZLES

DUKE·..

•

on page 4)
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a n~WI:~~U~~"SPeebttOfS
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aroUDd,,;;~~noihlng

':"'~1"

'·":'·~jWC~tu(,t~ntll,.

'ot'~'tO"ciomtna(lfl~'d!fOliowm,r'themm,

.in1d "~;:-;'!.~;;..'..?;a~e~c~:~~;:·~f~~~.'

,'} .:

~t1cuJlU'

wJllCh ~/~ottnterest

......

in

... ,acf04II-a.·
10

-._

Ih~

It

,

that'tM ;
.1\$.
b . had red hltJr.:
l::eou;.~:.,;r!!,
the mfndll·Ot;·:

. wl&lI

O\'llt the donn

~CIC~~'i:"'::::~:\:7

I?ookCJUIecJo,r.e.At,"-

which Ii many glrbWP.J~
~
ha .'
the StOry-behind
the men who the temper to IlUIteh n, ..c,
.' &..t-'7~l'\\~(~:,,~ft~'1:nt'l<'W51mtuul~;6uA*1ID,!
MaJdn&_ of. war diaries. official III Mon-ilion hall fur nlQl'e thluI
'
••. :'
.. -..
-, "
'
....
•....
t" documentl~hi~es,.-the-.au,.
ll.mon,IIl-~:4nd.t~
.
~-----':·-I~~IN
the-nafuraL.rfghtLot-the-:lndfviduaJ-:-antt--acc:epthorha.
put dow" an account of no lndlCltuon Illat IhllJ IIIttwcue.
t!le ,BIU"ot RJghts-andtheCons~itution.asthe
epltoms o( these rlihts. llVlation durlnj:.Woxld War 1. 'fhb
M~-Wakemall
"'ll.1I born and,
-~1naUenabIe
(Mldoms. I belteve in f~om
of the press. but I volun~ includes the hllItol'y(not
raised
1.11Chfc~f:o' btU hat Ilvedm
t
cannot condon~ wba. I feel to be objective news ~Une.
A ne~~biolraphfeaJ.
but rather In respect Idaho fOl' 'en'rul yt!l&fS.
paper certa~y- has a right to ..interpret news .as. lr..sees tit, but that to their 1nI1uenc:e on use: of airAIAIIanta,
At.... W-",Il""k,-,,~.....,
.......rlg~t 'has oblIgations as well as privileges. AU the facts should be planes) of such men \llf !-'okker,
I'\'at llJl room moUwr 1n ttw
ldered and' then. and only then, should. a newspaper be
equally
'.'
',' -'.
'.
w 001. ..aecaUlle Ihtoy~: ...~
...

AS;A"~ENT

andone'wh()litteDded~,tunt~~tJcm
answer:Bession folloWIng. I feelit.lsmy'reliponsJbWtY
... 'positlonand
objectively refute.the misconceptions of
as tJieyappeared in .the newa story. .
'.
..'

and

to defend
the p
.

our

"

eo.ns

for ~ aga1n.st som~
.
':-STUI5EN1'S-OF"BJCra:re-a'CC\iSedo(aHempting'''to
domInate the
. meeting." I object' to the \,VOrd~'domlnate." When one ,cons1a,rs that
of the "450" people who 'attended 'the fUm. approxJmateJy 10 ''.''!~
'''''''''-----studentS of the college, then it Is not dIlfk:ult to see 'the odds were
certaInly one-sided. Besides, many of the students ne-.:er attempted
to ask questions. Furthermore,
those who dld mereJy wanted equaUty.
since the other (about) "440" .people..:.Were almost -unanimously ufor",
the fUm. It Is Immediately evident to me that the students were
at a dermite disadvantage,
I feel those accused of attempli1'Jg·to
"domlnate" the meeting were justified in attempting to ask more than
one question (ground rules of the meeUng stated that each person
could ask one question). In cOnsidering these "ground ru~ess'-It should
<
be noted that some perSons of the olher "440'1 asked more than one
question.
•
•
..
OF THE MANY accusations in t~~ ~ews arUcle,' I comlder the.
following the most unjustly damaging..
The studentll twice loudly
booed a statement from J. EdglU" Hoover. head of th~ FBI. regardIng

tofe

BIshop "4UId I!Jl!DJllrmuuL..,.

-boundttlt'-"iany-~-ilUt-oH
~ur • .rt'llJdC'lIt' IIf A'Hanl. hid 10
make t!wh" own enl~loil,unem-1O
Mol. Witkt'f11an 1l111rl~ II drlUMtJe
,,'::,
dub which WIU ~.~
~
eYft')'tbJ.at.
this book tu: gives ~n accounLOLcmd rnjOy\!(1 by bofh Pilrtk'lpllnt.i ....
~ .. 111~from his boyhood !hrOU1:h Anil 1I1lt'",ldIoN..
reLt.ldal ..~:
~Is elU"JY.llucc:eu 1n ·theatrlcal deAfter
ll"dvlna Adanta
)In.. Itun ~
WWIt
sigfUl. The latter pari of h.ll!.lif". WllkcflWII l:1In1<' 10 &iN wMn boIpIt.aJJlJ"'.
.."
which Is not deah with "loo much whe WlU l'mpJo)'ed lU II Kttetary
U.... W
,~f'' '
inthJs book. was lIpent In loow>lrI- at "'am\("r'~ In~urllOct' bt'fuR' rom- doflIn'l baw
j
aI desIgn.
Ing tu UJl',
..
.....
. ..
. Another bOok I ran acrou which
Coming 'rum II Illn='" l:1l)' to pilrt)<
Jooked interesting
Wal NUl" 10 Idaho WiUI lI·al~". 10 My Ullit
Sbt __
.,:
TbWlde,:
£May_
on' Myth aad lelUl. for ~tnl. Wilk&'ffl.llnstw wU~_I.:.
Uteratun;"AnyoneInteresled In mo.l Impr~
by IhI! cl~ot
~.or1
the Itudy or Uterature will be In- t...mlJO in li\'lng. WhU~ I.n CbkaCO thelr lIC1~"
lerested In this author'. \1--. oil.
Uterat~
runglna: from Shak~

Norman.BeI Geddetl, ·.. towerIng
fleure In the American th~~!er"
has written
an autoblo!:TUllhy
titled HlraClIe ill tile EveAIac. III

'0WId"a;

fa.,.

Le.f f e'r ·t0 the Ed I·t~or' .. • '.

s'peare to the "l1eatll,"lwo ot lhe
more outlltandInr
es1a)1l oolng
.
"Nqro
and Jew: Eneuunlt.'r In
America" and ''111e Eye of Inno- Tu UN' rAtlor ;, 11M!Ilea
eII8ICt
cence," which examines Ib.t' rol ...
TlIUU; II,\S Ilf;t:N il (milt cJql 01
...
the child in IIterllture.
!ward ilround tt\(- cumpu, In It. !A._t r.. ..,.
.
"OJltmOOll
Abolition." M~
~I'nUy
I.....
p~1
o\'\'r 4 r"lJOfl ifl ttwo n.-lay. III&rdI J4. ... tJatia
that U the students, were given an equal opportunity to an'm'el' the
rJIanm.\Uf>llpt'r,
·rtk· r\"llOft In.t bnJuIht YtariId
charges it would only further the· communist sause, Booing did in
.
lItUfk'nt.s Moll.' thAt ..f tIM.-)1'1fII14y n!«hl
of etat
fact follow this· answ~r. but it certainly was not against "academic I
~ruuln~ di.w:w"lun f"U.m",l by " q,*lkJn
aad
.
freedom:'
I personally do not feel Mr. Hoover meant his statement
IT IS t:ASY tn """ ~h)' ,t",kontt .....
~
to be used in this' way. I Mve always felt. that every AmerIcan
ill M \'xC'\'rpl of lhill lIrlidr In the> MArdt .4, I....
citizen has the right 'to answer charges against hlmst>lt. at least this
Idaho Stilt~nll\o
Is what the ConstitutIon .8l1d am of Rights guarantees.
'nlt; ItEl'()H'r "'.u h.r4<lflJ ..SSlC.'Ct.lon .... ud. Boo
the need for 'academic freedom," read by panelist Cy Radcliff," I
fervently maintain that this statement is grossly misleading, We did
not "boo" J, Edgar Hoover or his "academic freedom." A question
waS asked by one student as to why the California students who par.
tlcipated In the "riot" were not given a chance to presenl their side of
the argument In the film. The answer to thIS quesUon. which quoled
part of Mr. Hoover's s,PeeCh,~cernlng
"academic freedom" insinualed

.

"

0'

nus

'OS~rtItlOn

NOW,
NEWS articJestaled
'IMt the students "Iwice loudly
booed a statement from J. Edgar Hoover." "Booing did occur twice,
but the second time it was in prolest to the use CJf Mr .. Hoover's
statement to answer a question which was not meant 10 be answered
by his statement.
I feel the quesllon was too loaded to IUllIwer log.
ically. so Mr. Hoover's statemenl was IJSe(I. I respe~lr,
Hoover, but
I certtainly no not feel his statement cal' he applied as an an"",er to
ALL questions.

•

bu_

._--~
Student of the Week
__

SUr" I'.. he- "'UtIIc'nC'll'~"S'udffttl'l"t

,\hnIlU.,o'

IS .) p"rt"'tl- ot ltwo .-...nlt"JlI dun 101

,\Sl' 111/S

WICKIlUtG,
OMtrmlan QI It.. Idaho
tlu:- dj.jllfllllll1 lUld '''''11('1 mDIIfntor,
ground nll •.,. of on .. '/" .... \ion I.. r 4t.lk'1'Ia.' ",""brr,
n snl.lll Krulll' ,,( ,1 ..,Im .. "'ho. 4I1tompl"! lu domina ..

RAl.PH

W

"'<l.'

cflfliml ... jnn.

I

"rUt; s'n:Pt;:\~rs

h\ 1l'1'

lnudly bcllOC"d " ,lalftlWftl
Itwo fWd fot"
."'.

Jluo\ ..r, h..n,1 of !Iw "'111. rnrartlln/li
rt'lld by I'JlIIl"tl~1Cy H'hfdiff ..

THE GENERAL TONE of the new!! arUcle Implied Ihnl. Ihe Rev.
Harold H. Becker was against 'the shOWing of the film, l'.k Becker
.. stated his position many -times during the proceedings that he was
not against showing the film but t,hought llult it llhouldbe prefaced.
explaining the llbvlous errors In the film. It is interesting 10 nOle
that the National Council of Churches has alsO opPosed cerlaln part~
of the film.

.

I'l.EMit; I:SI,EHSr.\SDlhto
l4 only A 1*litlft
01
""" hi n~('"rlllllt'nd Ih..,! lin)' .hli1..nl who ha.. not ......
lis enlln~t)· ,I" 00
I ""..... t1u:-n.'.ilrut

tx,..iI1O:, a.t· ouch

suu/ .. ot"

I'

", ... by no mtlI.bIl •
,

'r AW.\ITU)
th.. flnt '1""'lk,,, ~ll tONvd .by'.
'porll'f',
lIrul I 'n"" " flllI1;'rlly 01 >C/O fACM tum ~
,Ihe! lue Atudrnl m" .. "nel ,Iatrd hie, llU"Uon.' But
I. DO Nor EXCUSE the students. for their aClwn.'J. 'but It would
might II(' bilut'<l ,\.l I t'flt('f("{1tht- chllrcll I hMnI IWO
-Bever.v WIlI....elng
to fhil! oUu:-r:
w .. IhoolChI 1M pol~
he well to remember that "hlislng" and':/xlolng"
was not /l one.
"u~
"'rukl lluIl ll'~
o( th .. collt'lt ... tudil!nla wwld CI_
sfded affair-it
exlstedamong
the other, "440:·---&m. Long.
After. trying tn catch up with I henm II. bul Iht'/1 I don't kilo ..· lhe rom or 01 wblt
, Beverly
Welbye,
a BJCIOPhomor~,
All I C'nlel'\'(l Iht- "udllorlum a polk. offIc.otr~.
------...,..~~--..----:--:"----:---:"-------.fpr nlm9St
a week.
I llnally. cor- the door,
'

"'l'll.

""-n.

SCIENCE CORNER '

.. .'
-.
Recently in IndIana to attend
a conferenceior
IISIIOclatedegree
nUrsing schoolSWeM thr~;,.,
- hers of the
faculty. Dr. Obee
of ,the ~Ioiogical department,MI.u
MiJes. director 'of the nursing
school at WC. and MIY. 'Keller,
an Instructor in the nurslngaehool
attending the conference onproblerns of the associate degree nu .....
ing prograni.
.
Seventeen schools from across
u

we

the

nation: were

'

""n',

the conference which was held ,In
Spencer. Indiana. WCp WU o"!
of three wl!lltern aehooia .represented ,at the conference which
Jut~
..14Arcb .bcth::!tJ~g.tt
the JOth.T!.JtLother
aehools from
thIs area were Clark
.of Van·
couver, WlIShJn~ton, andJaklma
J.C. of Yak~.
Washington.
. Dr;O~'.c:ommente4.·that·-lll.
thouilJ the weather left Ii .lot to
bedeslred,a
fine time wu th1d
by alJ4UId much,wu
learned and
accompJIahfd during the confer-
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nered her in room U)7·long enough
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Is chalnnan
of the! ~tJS
fund wona were UlC:I!Ie
of whnl appeartd to bet a we .tudMt; .
drive;' .
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2(Uo .AprU S. March 'rt, the exhibit. will be at we In the Uoolhaped lain low by the. non.faW di.leaJe,
diiv~ betw~
the Ad.bulldlng and the B;olie river.
,
"lIprlng fewer,"which
showS up
Open to ~licfrom
$;00 a.m. to 4;00 p.m., the exlllblt is In many.ways.
'..
_
apo.nsored by Mountain States Telephone Company and is. called
For thefe\1l"Ur8t'M!'(!""IJI'1t'","
"Phonorama.'·
'n1e 42-toot exhibit trailer wlll contain colotflJlY.d1l;., ;~t
the bugihere u'muct1ae.
plll,YBotcommunlcatlon,
equipment and J>erVlc:es.,tracing the develop- Uvity going on. 'n1e ping-pang
-. ment of the telephone,Jn, Am~J1c;l=.!~.!Jl,~!!:,~.Y~_t~ __b.rc.~~xalJd~t tournament·. is-coming" Into-the
'~Gt'ahani
Bell-In 1876=thi'OUgf.-'to- '--"~-~----.
finals and the matches are hot.
• da,y'. miracles In communication.
'J'he ~IIePlu1helJeaJe
ilCbol- and heavy, ~,
there has been
Carl Balley. district .ffi!!cIl~ -AI'lIbJp ,,1JJ aca1Jl be.a"'IU'ded
much voJleybaJl,..actMty
on the.
Iller of the local,telephone offlce,
10 • bJIb ilCbool aad/or coUqe
north. lawn between'I>iiscoJl
hall
saldthat
DillJ1y telephone users do
prJ from Bolle ,,'lao ,,·plaJudJtc·· and Morrison halJ.,Il.has
been
. not ltiiowtJiiil the telephone com·
.
JIu-,
, . ..
en ~. .
y
carrying radlonet~
&II Idaho InsUtuUo..: ';'~pp1iea-'
night games best
(II- work
programs
over telephone
Uou rna)' lMlolJlaIDed fl1)mThe
mJd.semesteris£l"eep!ngup"
'JIne5--.~-theearJy
1920's,and.Hr;."
P.water fA room%l%. The
on the dorm and many a man
·today transmits the nation's telel1r&UD
to be has begun to do IIOme serious.
vllion 1programs
from coast to
dN4UDe for ~
III
.' thinklng
about the tests that are
border to border.
retunu.-d .. Marda SO, PenoJULI coming up.' Of Cpw'se,stUdymg
.
Animated displays of "PhonofAten1emJ wUl be llet up for
can-come
later for they're still
ra.tnIl'-'-witlshow how 011 flnd;plpe.
tItoeewho apply, 'J'he ~o""'~
one week away .
.line firms UlU.' telephone company
lihIp It ~
upon Cradel. d1a.rThe men on the north side of- .
facllltieJl to control IIJ1d measure -- .
tlDaDdal
the donn have enjoyed very much .
the flow of their producls through
~ter.
wn1tle aDd
the stereo from the Morrison halL
underground .pipelines. There is -atlNl.
but the men on the south side
GoJden
a1l;o a popular tel=hilon display
----are. beginning to feel slighted. How
which includeti a Ie '1I1on cam.
about turning
up the volume,
Fashion Show, April 17
era und screen. Everyo
\'liitlng
girls!
Are
you pl4nnJni,
thlnklna the display will see hlmseJf on PlD THETA KAPPA
" _
about, or jusl dre#Jll.lnj: of A Yo't'd- teleVision. A demonstration
of
An Introductory
meeting for
•
•
.
. dinIl1'1t;&c.I, )'oullre In luck. Tho
stereophonic sound. a de\'elopment students invited to join Phi Theta StuJent Council. DISCUSses
Golden Z', ure plllnnlng a "tyle
ibow tu be held April 19. featur- of the Bell laboratories will also Kappa, the national Junior college Sophomore Cws Project
be InclwJed,
honor society was held March 16.
ell
Ing tfQlWeliU and wcdd~ clothes
S
I
initiation
and
banquet
will
Again
at
the
student~
for the bride and Groom.
"One of the most tactful men :h~
March 30.
meeting ~Y.
March 14. the
lo'uhlol1l are bema: furnished by 1 ever knew," says a California
IIOphomore
proJeCt was the main
tbet Mode. Ltd., wllh· thtlr Mrs.
f ct
I' "\\11J the man who A.. W. 8.
topic of discussion.
. ..
.II Attend Regional
J. J. O111pman .u~rvbInK
the manu a ure.
.
AWS members .lIOld the tradlTwo projects have been decided
1C1tIUn from UJC BtIl·nll. 'hO\\'lng, Along with the fortnlll flrt'd me from my firat job, He tional ~rock.
shaped cookies u
• and sophomores will have a
n-glonal convcntlon held wt'(ldlng attll"l', 11 complele wan!. (".ailed mc.- !nand
hid. ·Son. I last Friday for St. Patrick's day.
at an assembly In the near
Statl:' college 'In l-'uca, robc,t tor 11liUIlIIJll'r hune)woon wiH
don't know how we'~ e\'er going GOLDE.... Z
future to \'ole for their choice.
reh 17·18, t~rtlC'll)/Jtlng be ahuwn.
to gel along without you, but
Pledges Will be initiated Into AU sophomores are urged !p watch
c:~r'l\'...ntlon Yo't'rt' thee T'lf,wr
All mt'lllbtl"li '1I1oJ Illcd/:l"!> Ill"l' starlinl: Monday wt"~
going
to
the
club at a fOJ'ITIA1
evening ban- the papt"r because further plans
of ISC. Arrowrock. chOII. busy working on the affair. The
try, ..
quet March 24.
will be publicized here.
tht.- ColI~
of Idaho luld commit t('t' ch/llnncn InclwJt' Har.
en Plume chUIIIl"r rrom Ixlra N...
IAoo. decorallol1Jl: Lois
•••
~\nn Chatr~. I"l'f~entJl;
Car. LANGUAGE PLAYS WEL~vRECEIYED
Md"arlllnd. duke; DennLa mm Mllrl!nl'z. r1rogrlU1lli: n.e\'crl)·
acrlbt'; Dk'k Buhler .. ronn. Welb)'e. publicily.
IIJ1d Shlll'Oll
Lam' Gro\'t'. Dlbb Jllmbon Col\\'~II. tlckett. ~neral
co-d1alrDrt'cllt IItl1mdl'd,
men III'\" Nlltlllle Uawlu and Lyn
Ole t hl" COD\'l!1l IitIn \\'lUI a 11... rnt»'.
banquel an<.I dlllK't' 5llOn·
pfllC\"\'{b Ill"l' to lX" IUed as
). tht' I.K:. ot lSC,
a ficholD.....hlp tur It lrc'Shrrnm girl
-----.-.-....~ .•-.-._
..- \\hl) l'llIn~ 10 alte-Ild. UJC .next
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Wave Officers Sought
By Visiting Officers

. !Jc.-utenllnt Sally O'('onnell, lilt'
WAVE )ll'l)grlllJlJi ofClccr forldllho,
On-gon /lnd Wullington.
\\111 be In Ihe lJobe navy recruit·
Ing atatlon Monda)' and 1\J("lI(fIl)',
Mnreh 27 and 28. to talk with WOe
.
.
men collc.-gc 1IlwJc.'nts and grud.
81
81mPlOll
ual('~ C'OIIcemlng the opportunities
I life' th«l kind or KIll who lor an 8PIlolntrnaml 10 an oUlce!".
Ihe c!c.-lIcatt'look, d~11 )~l commWillm In thc U. S. NII\')'. Silt'
let. to lilt' lIummer "clreUlI"
dl
I
nl'.t.....,
,..
'thcn
Ihll IA your wl.'t'k. will all\O
IlCUllll t Ie c ... ~...
hIt'IIlben 'of tbe Gennaa dub pla)', P.-latM
Jut ~,
Hardl 1T,.u;e--lDO~'f4to
Wan
WAVE I,rugrllm wllh quaJlfll'd
~tt
Obee rea4t ilia meJocirunaUe play. Cut mamben are Ke.o Obeco.Jape ~et'b,b ~"~fO~~~
Droolu will got )'Uu off on high achoolgrnduBt('5,
VieW Raymond and N'flIJ lIorton. 'l1ae pia)' wu Ollt! of tile two pia,)' pl'Nell.-.
Y UIC
.~ .....
t toot for .pring with her
For IIenlori and ,rolle~
grnd·
pap dUM fA tilt! 8~t
Unloll baU~
platn matching out. IiAteswho would-llkt' a
\'allllbio olao Al'c! plain col. rering pride In B('I'\'lce. de\~lop- bt'tween the 4gt!S of 18 and 25
match our plaid.
I1U!nt of potenUnlltlCl and rHpon. who can qualify for enll.ltment In
II one ehan~ In a UtelllWl·.lbtJItlCl.
the navy hili an eX'tel. the Wa\'t". Ttlt'y maYbt' trained
t college pocketbook be;. Imt program In Iho WAVE offilX'r In ont' of 24 OCCUpaUOIlIIn such
.prlc:es-cant-Iowff ,than candidate school. A commlulon
fields Ill; medical, dental, ~_
ou can find a very lnrp as enalgn In lhennval
l't'ser\'e II munlcaUona, 8vlaUon.C1erlcal and.
ent In thll one plaid. 10 made to IhOll! graduates bt'tween supply.
r )'Our tAlte In ItylH, :zo and 27 who aut meet Iho rl&td
Interested
younlfwomon Ill"t' In.
Drooks 'tan help you, III ph)'iilCiinnomfand mental stand. viled 10 dlJcusa wilh Miu O'pm.
of blOWlClS.flnt we find ards requJl'C!d of· a Wave otrllX'r. nt'll anY of the Navy', Wa\~ proway. n!lIablt' roll- aleeve A commiulonmeans
a chance to grams In tilt' Bollle Ns\')' Recruitfor only $4.98. the All· serve a minimum of two Yt'~
In Ing Station, Room 420. PoIt Office!
vest for $7.98. tht' ahorty a .upervllory
capacity In many building.
'I11ey may call Boise
with the now convertible Important fields n!lllted to our nil· 2-5536 for an appoIntment.
liar for $5.98, and the over tlon'a doferum. It also means; , ""
,
_,
..""
;;;:
out.lde bloUlO for $7.98. '1QOd' .tartlng
PAY, .teady
ad. •
","'_
__
._
..
u can have )'Our choice! In v~
planned promotlon.s. excel, .
m a short JllmAlca or tbe lent "":tlrement and a chance tor BIC Shulenu
bin walker to. the Clver pop.. exttmalve travel,
.
TO
prl pant., . Laat, but n~t
For college junlOl'l the! na\'y hili
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you 'a IPt'Clal lummer ·l>roll'am.
trom f1~o Here
different thla proaram the tlrat elahl
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8

but I'll leave )'Ou up,.!n ot the 16-waek Wave..ocs .. ·~pen'-',\M-'l08N.
hero 10 that you OJ!, trip In N'\\'JlOrt, Rhode IaJlIId, beto C. C. AhdGraOft(;{

tor youmlt,
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'DO'RM . CHATTER

to Fete Prexies

Pi Sigs

At~AnnuaIBan_March 25

By Barbara

"I'll-Build--a-'Stalrway'
to Paradise;" wlll 'bethetheme
of the
Pi Sigma Slgma's Presidents' ball,
March 25 In the SUB.
Kay Johnson. president of the
club. said all presidents of I!ttrnpus
organizations-will
be admitted Cree
and wi be honored with a spe>
• cia! dance. General admission is
$1.50 forBJC
students.:::
Dancers will enter the ballroom
by a simulated "tunnel to paradise." A false ceiling of pink and
blue will carry out the theme.
During the intermission. the- .

Students

CAN

WE STACK

Valkyrie

members,

Pledges

OJ'

Ill.

.

It you tltlrtk
C'Up8

011

lIlall

J

)ou·r .. on'n\or"rtl,
)oU .huultl ..... Uk' lid. \'41.,1'''' "W,,,,,:
and pllatt'tl.
~II'_
bllll'"
I.o<>oJ'"
"lid 1,1>:<"r I'ln., ('"U"
Utllr. Pues).
•. .
I...•..01 to ..... "0 .. »)111" Ir.
._,_.

0 nosB e b a II on d T r 0 ( k

lisen's Monday night creative writ.
On the calendar o( future C'\Nlts
N,;thin;: irks the fHld·i,n·,,'·.!
in&, class were honored by a visit
from a distinguished authoress last are VIt' spring tl';t, the dol'll! for- COlll'g<, student Ul'!l"l' th.lf' ,tt"kln;:
mal and a little sbitel' 01" l'lJ4>\1an Cl1H,jol":
from hl/Ill<' ow>! iu,.!.
wee.k
I
Mrs. Lurline MaJio!. author of weekend.
Ill\;
n,,' WI': In 11 bur fh'.\, .Illot
t
several
of the BUly \\'b1llken
Grumbles anti gnpes are a(;\'I}S I()\\'

I

'. "

I

bern;: heard. Thl' latest IS "Unt'
irunmg board fvr SO glrl.i: It's
dISgraceful!
If }OU wonder \\h)'

LoU., '..

I'LL BUILD

•

are

rnlngs, Nine McGUire and Bunny
Thorne
.
.
Weekent~ (ind the dorm almost
completely deserted. I guess girls
an' homesick
for home when
spring is in the ail'.
.
.
At a eouncu meettng last week
plans for buying a stereo (or use
at dinner dances was discussed.
~

books for children. spoke to Ihe
class on her career as a writer.
Mrs. Mayol's first book JI~I
.
.
was wntten rn Texas. Other books
include the Talking Totem Pole
and Big CaDIH'.

THEM?

Birket

Girls Will have the Ilnul S,'I"
AI. it this week.

of Miss Margaret

HIGH

'One would think that Dorm
Chatter would be easy to wrlte
because chatter Is assoclated ,';'Ith
dorms, ·Well. dorms are (illed with
.ehatter . day and night, but. It's
diffi~u!t. to; decide \Vhut.~~~\1ld~.
,~~,
written down. ,
"
Valkyrle
pledges
In . I he . dorm
are (iJldi~g-o~tjlL'it\\,iHIt ~i~g ~.
.'
•
.
pledge IS all about,
Fhey ure III
constant demand to do things fOl'

Sigs' first lady will be crowned.
She will reign until next year's
ball.
,Johnson is general ehalrrnan of
the event and Scott Rustay is cochairman.
Dancing will be (rom 9 to 12
p.m. Refreshments will be served..

Mrs. Mayo I Spea It s
T o W n'I'mg ClaSS
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i dorm girls art' slli:htly wrmklt'tl'I' tn .1
(l.l~.,.
,
i I guess that must ~, th,' rNI;'/lIl. \
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Worldng biWly 00 pllUUl for the PI Sic fonnal, to Iw held In tlNl Mtudent Union ballroom ~Iarrh 23.
from 9 to 12 p.m., ue. left to right, John lIannum, Dan. SillYthe. John Shlerer. UonSltllnho/lL
and Bob Rainey. Theme of the ball wlll be "rn nulld a Stalrwl1Y to 1'.nullON'."
1'1 !'lIlt,' "flr't
Iady'~ wll1 be crowned dUring IntennlJllllon.'
A,\UI' lIAS nt:Sy VEAJ~
1 Cli~by Edlcr~"n, Dr, IIHlT)' FritchIConl!nu!'(! from (lal:(' II
• man, Ml'lt. Adll lIate'lI, Ml'~. 11;''''11
K!'nt Marcus, tr!'llsurcr, nnd MI"... Johmnn, Hobert Jorw<. :'>lr~. /101'Ruth McBirncy, s!'CI'f'tary.
nlhy 1,1'(\ :'>11« Huth Mdlirn,,)'.
Bernita Robinson was elected
Ml'ctlnl:!l nrc held evcry month· Fl'allcL~ K. Marclls. :'>11.'1.'
Flnn'n",'
recording secretary for the Idaho wilh various types o( /lro~rilm .•. Miles, Dr. Itntwl't dl'N'·lIhilll'. Ill'.
State Nurses' Association at tJ:1e One meeting each year ill sN IIsld!' r:H)nnlrl OIK'(" Fielclwr f'cdr .... Ill'
10 rll'scritw
his John' Phillip.'!. J.' Roy Sl'h\\'~lrtl.
conventlqn at Idaho State college, (01' llIl instnlclor
c1a!l~r<"'JII)anrl tellellin~ t!'chnlqul'.'I \\fililam Shllflkwell!'I', .1ohn W••• I.
Pocatello, March 10-11.
while the othl'rs arc IJI"irnllrily for worlh, Frallk Smnrtt.
I II'. A{','J
Also attending
the convention discussion.
Chalburn, Mi:'l!l Man:llrl't ,\IIi",".
from BJC were Barbara lilli, as a
The BJC group 1I11l'nd(.'I1II han- Italph Arellano, MI'll. !lfOrnIN'" LJIt.
voting delegate: Jennettc Bedlng. qucl Ih Calclw!'11 on Mar'ch II, low llnd William Ilelknll/l.
field. student nurse.of the ycar; sponsored by Ihe Collegc of Idllho
chapter. The feature.1 spellker was
Barbara Burgess, teller; Pauline
Dr. Donald Balmer. chairman of
Stephen, candidate for corre~pond_ the depnrtmant or'polltl~nl Hclenn',
Ing secretary:.
Helcn Clemens.
Lewis and Clark colleRt', l'ortlnnf!.
candidate (or viC(> presIdent and His topic was "Thl.! Irresponslhll.
Ity o( Being RelIllOoA!ble:'
Mrs. }tuth Smith. adVisor.
Boise Junior coll!'ge mernl~1'll
rUcks college, Idaho Slnle col.
are Shirley Adams. Dr Dnn Bonlege. St, Alphonsus hO!l(lltnl nnd nel. C, Grl(flth Bratl, Dr, WIlliam
.BJC were repre!lenled.
Bronson. Dr, EIAle Buck, MI'll.
Vine BtI.hby. Dlx Cloward. MI'll.
-...- -...- - - - - - -..-.,-- - - - - ;;.;,;;;;;:;;;;;;;Camille Cromer. JOlirph Dolph. Dr .
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